3rd INTERNATIONAL DENTAL-ART CONGRESS
"ENDODONTICS FROM A TO Z"
17 OCTOBER 2020  FLORENCE
Dear Colleagues,

Our International congress is approaching, it will be once again in the wonderful Florence that will host us in all its Renaissance Magnificence. This Event will be a great occasion to stay together with all Dental-art Members in a scientific, cultural and friendly environment.

The Congress will be hosting many high value international speakers, that will describe the state of the art of Endodontics and where Endodontics is going in the next years: many innovations are coming that will simplify clinical procedures and will improve the quality of the treatment for our patients.

The main subject will be the Endodontics from A to Z discussing all steps of the root canal treatment procedure from access to the post endodontic restoration believing that preserving dental structure it should be the primary goal prior to think of an alternative treatment. We are sure that this will be the Endodontic event of the year, it will be an inspirational congress not only for the experts but mostly for the younger colleagues that for the first time will approach at Excellence in dentistry: something at which we all should strive.
Welcome

Dr. Angelo Sergio Lizio
Access cavity as crucial step in endodontic treatment. History and current guidelines

Dr. Andrea Balocco
Anatomically oriented and minimally invasive shaping: new protocols and materials

Break

Dr. Fabio Piccotti
The role of disinfection in modern endodontics

Dr. Ahmed Abdel Rahman Hashem
Regenerative Endodontics Between Promises and reality

Lunch

Dr. Talal Alnahlawi
Warm Vs Hydraulic obturation of root canal, is it time for change...?

Dr. Francesco Piras – Dr. Claudio Farnararo
Endodontics 3D 4.0

Dr. Matteo Goretti
The craked tooth syndrom

Dr. Riccardo Becciani
Surgical Extrusion – a Great Chance!

Question time
Dr. Riccardo Becciani

Dr. Riccardo Becciani graduated with honors in Medicine and Surgery from the University of Florence in 1983 and then completed his specialization in Dentistry from the University of Siena in 1989. From 1992 to 2006 he taught endodontics, aesthetics and adhesive dentistry at the University of Siena. Author of numerous scientific papers regarding endodontics and restorative dentistry, Dr. Becciani is the author of the chapter on ultrasounds in the text “Endodontics” by Dr. Castellucci and the chapter on the restoration of the endodontically treated tooth in the new English edition of the above mentioned text. He collaborated with Dr. Mauro Fradeani on the text “Esthetic Rehabilitation in Fixed Prosthodontics Vol. 2”. Active member of numerous Italian scientific dental societies such as the Accademia Italiana di Conservativa (Italian Academy of Restorative Dentistry), the Società Italiana di Endodonzia (Italian Society of Endodontics) and the Italian Academy of Esthetic Dentistry. Speaker at numerous courses and congresses in Italy and abroad, Dr. Becciani has covered topics such as the biomechanics of the endodontically treated tooth, aesthetics and adhesive restoration. He regularly holds annual courses on direct and indirect adhesive restoration in his course center in Florence. In 2012 he founded the “Think Adhesive” Group to promote the adhesive thought as an alternative to the traditional concepts into the restorative dentistry.

Dr. Francesco Piras

Graduated in Dentistry at the University of Florence, Italy. Postgraduate Master Degree in Endodontics, University of Turin Dental School. Assistant clinical Professor at the Postgraduate Master Course in Clinical and Surgical Microendodontics, University of Turin Dental School, directed by Prof. Elio Berutti and Prof. Damiano Pasqualini. Certified trainer Dentsply Sirona since 2014. Certified member ESE (European Society of Endodontology) Founder of the training center www.dental-art.education. Lecturer at national and international courses and conferences. Private practice in Florence focused on Microendodontics.

Dr. Talal Al-Nahlawi

Dr. Talal Al-Nahlawi was born in Damascus in 1977. He graduated from Faculty of Dentistry-Damascus University in 1999; he completed his post graduate diploma in endodontics in 2001, Master of Science in 2004, and PhD degree in 2009 from Damascus University. Since then he became an assistant professor at Operative dentistry and Endodontics department at Syrian Private Universities. He was conferred into the title of associate professor in 2016. He is also a part time lecturer at Damascus University, Al-Sham Private University, and National Dental Center in Syria. Dr. Talal has published 17 articles in national and international peer-reviewed dental journals. And he is a reviewer in European Endodontic Journal, Damascus University for Health Sciences and International Medical and Dental Journal of Advanced Research peer-reviewed journals. He is the author of two books in operative dentistry in Arabic 2015 and 2017, and has translated Sturdevants Art and science of Operative Dentistry 5th edition into Arabic language, Mosby Elsevier Publishing 2011. He has conducted hands on training for more than 2000 dentists in the field of Endodontics and restorative dentistry. He has a private practice in Damascus and United Arab Emirates mostly limited to Endodontics. Dr. Talal lectured in many national and international dental meetings (Syria, Canada, Brazil, Iraq, Turkey, Egypt, United Arab Emirates, India, Lebanon, South Africa, South Korea, and Bahrain). Currently he is a board director member of the Syrian Endodontic Society, lecturer in the esthetic dentistry and endodontic specialties program in the National Dental Center for post graduate studies, Endodontic program director of MHG Professional Development Dental Educational Institute Dubai. Advisory Board Member of the Dental Surgeons Association of India DSAI and Dental Students Welfare Association of India DSWAI.

Dr. Angelo Sergio Lizio

Graduated in Dentistry and Dental Prosthesis at Messina University in 1997. Ph.D in Prosthesis and Implantology at Messina University in 2008. Master in “Clinical and surgical Microendodontics” at Turin University in 2012. Adjunct Professor of Endodontics at Messina University since 2013 to 2018. Certified Trainer Dentsply Sirona since 2010. Member of Italian Society of Endodontics. He has authored 13 manuscripts published in national and international journals since 2008. He has given several hands-on courses in clinical Endodontics since 2010. Private practice in Messina mainly focused on microendodontics.
Dr. Andrea Balocco
Graduated in dentistry at the University of Parma, Italy (2009); after graduation, completed two yearly courses in Conservative Dentistry (Dr. Adamo Monari) and Endodontics (Dr. Emanuele Ambru). Master Degree in Pediatric Dentistry (University of Brescia – 2011); Master Degree in Clinical and Surgical Microendodontics (University of Torino – 2014); Diploma in Microendodontics (University of Valencia, Spain – 2016). Since 2015, lecturer and trainer both in Italy and foreign countries. Since 2018, held private postgraduate courses of Endodontics; since 2019, Key Opinion Leader for KDG. Dr. Balocco works in private practice limited to Clinical and Surgical Microendodontics and direct/indirect Conservative Dentistry.

Professor Ahmed Abdel Rahman Hashem
Prof Hashem was graduated in the Faculty of Oral and Dental medicine, Cairo University 1990. He got his master degree from the same university in 1997. In 2001, he finished his PHD in Endodontics from Faculty of Dentistry, Ain Shams University and promoted to be a lecturer in Endodontic department in the same university. He among others established the Egyptian association of Endodontists in 2001. He was awarded the best research prize in Ain Shams University 2005. In 2007, he became an associate professor in the same faculty. In 2009, he among others established the Arab Micro-Dentistry Association and became its president. He was assigned the head of the postgraduate continuous education in the faculty of Dentistry, Ain Shams University in 2010. In 2011, Dr. Hashem moved to the Faculty of Oral and Dental Medicine at Future University where he founded and started one of the finest education centers in the Middle East. Dr. Hashem conducts a postgraduate Micro-Endodontic course every month in this center since 2012. In 2012, he was promoted to full Professor position in department of Endodontics in the same University. He has been since 2012 visiting Metro-Health hospital in Cleveland, USA and conducting a Micro-Endodontic course to the residents of the general residency program there. Dr. Hashem was chosen by the Egyptian Association of Endodontists to be Egypt country representative in the International Federation of Endodontic Associations in 2014. He became a certified speaker to FDI in 2014. He is serving also as the general secretary of the Egyptian Association of Endodontists since 2015. In the beginning of 2016, Dr. Hashem joined the board of the Egyptian Dental Syndicate and was acting as the head of the continuous education committee. He was nominated as a Fellow of the International College of Dentists (FICD) in 2016. In 2018, he was chosen Africa Regent director in the International Federation of Endodontic Associations (IFEA). Dr. Hashem is a member of several national and international associations. He serves as a reviewer in several prestigious international journals including JOE and others. He lectured in numerous national and international conferences.

Dr. Matteo Goretti
D.D.S With laude in 2007 University of Florence. Tutor in Dr. Becciani and Dr. Fradeani courses. Lecturer in National Congresses Practice in Florence limiting his activity to Restorative, prosthetic and implant-prosthetic.

Dr. Claudio Farnararo

Dr. Fabio Piccotti
Dr. Piccotti’s goal is to provide quality treatment in a compassionate environment of professionalism and clinical excellence. He carries on his private practice in IMIEND network and from the beginning his focus is in endodontics microscopy, as well as all applications of micro-dentistry and minimally invasive dentistry. His activity is not limited in endodontics and that make him an expert in the decision-making process to the choice to recover teeth, even if compromised, rather than replacement of the tooth with an implant. He attended many seminars in Italy and USA on topics such as Endodontics and Prosthodontics.
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